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War I -- a.."'ld -on.G d:li!i•!!!!!!!u!!P.!k 

~~~~F.~~~t·e::V::f~~,~~o~ir~eapital, bo.'G omded b.Y boing .. sharp 

. C>;itique or the .whole !om or Voltuoe 1, from the veey revolutio~ry who 

had al~:JII detomded··it, Roo~ tnxembo.rg, sudde~ called into question• 

whether. the GN&tost work of !'.f:rx• Capital, ~t vas un&rdliiOusly 

· >'e<ICI>"Ued b,y all Hnr'Jtist& aa not only the greatest bo.t' the mo~t i'undamental 

ground. ~ wld.ch aU or Marxism was bleed , was ,.,.,lly that unanil11<>1tsly 

So fo.r as ZLenin was ooncemed, he new considered 
., . . . . :. ~ , ' I' 

t\ult J!onO, 1ncl1lding himSelf, had gre.sped, and i'llrtbermcre th•t it would 
. ' -·· . . - . 

.. _' .. .. _i-~~ .. _._:._ .;· :--: . - . - - ' . \ 
.. ~u~-n;;beal_'i.lllpOssiVJ.e to <lo so without hr•ving gone j;hro•Jgh ·the "Wliole or ' .· •.. . .. ' - . - - ' -. . 

~t.l!~cJ:!osthUllious publication eo11ld not possibl;y have had tb.e 
.. -.: -: -·., -. . . ·:r--- . . 
~.mpact ·of a declAration made b,y a live Lenin, The same on a d~.tferent 

. ' ·- . .. ' 

· lfiVel is tr.i.e' or Iwtem'burg, That is to sa;y·, since she made _the remark •bout 

the fact that .. Volume I also anno:JIId her, in just a letter, we have 

tho spectacle ·of Rosdolsk;y in his magnum opus, Thd Making of Marx's Capital, 

considering the remark as if it were made tor Volume II, wihtl1ou 

anyone bothering to correct that11 fn.ctual"error._ Needles~. to sa;y, b,y new 
\' ... 

whl'lll none has an;y direct clAim 
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-The whole question therefore, insofar ~s our 

age is ·concerned is to. see what Marx had in mind for Capital 
,. '-.......__. 

which''is in fact a great deal morethan ·the work we know as 
. . . -- ---.... 

" Capital, Tlius, whe'thet· we are concerned .with pre-capitalist ----formations or unilateralism in regard to feudal production or 

lack of it in Oriental societies or the angle small section 
' 

' ,:: 
o~ it. that was published in RL's day, the Introdu~tion , which 

,. · ce~tai~lfclid ~s'~ee.l mFU1Y more than economic factors -- and RL 
'• ', ::J . . 

.•.. kn~w·that Hid.,torical Materi.alism was a •great deal more 
·, )> ~~~· 

.. · .. ·..•... . ... laws~ 'The '~T' .that are crucial, are 

·ia .and l.U.o, the d$'th of the uprooting :1eeded1 • 

zatioris.l· expression of this phil. 
'.· '· 

came closett to the latte1• in the appreciation :· 
. " 

unfortuna'te,ly she also showed the near fatal 

[(*iij~;~:·:i;·~~~~.~:tfad:lclL 1ii•n· of stre"si,ng unity· above philosophy. 

Here, therefore, we return to both the· theoretical 

work as well as the Critique of the. Gotha Frogram, · 
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TfLr!C-'.1/M.(; . 
~IE ROUGH DRAFT BEGlNNlNG 

The 1860s did, indeed 0 open a totally new era both obj<~ctively and 
Marx's 

aub,jectively. , Whetbor)n'\, tal«>~ P.)l~~ .or deporture f<>r the ,....., era to 
• ~ ~\ ~ '"'' '9 ~w•·(-1·: __ -«'j/p.J /J't,-r'J 

be 1860 ~Q,o the. actual 1 War~- , Vas a starting po~ 

Allb•ther you wait for the 1871 Paris ColllliiUile ac the point or departure .for a 

. true ·~bol or a ~- ..,., social o~erl whllthsr you taka the e&tabliolllllent 

_or the Fint Workingmen'•· Il'ltern&tional hS the only "concrete" "proof"tMt 

..., have rea~.bed a new stage in working ulass devolc!""ont only wlmn ..., have 
the Rppe&1!'MCe or 

an orgenizationlll expression or it1 or wh&tber you take/Max<' a <r.m work 

· on,. vhioh he had ·.laboi-od hie whole 111&ture J.if., or a "subjective" manifestation 

'·:c>r a_ new world or. thought, .the point 1o .that botb.objoctively and eubjectively 

n~ 'h:lstoritln can possibl.Y act tawnrds the 1660s, culm~ating :!1: , ... hils . ' ' . . 

. :':Jirrin:c !1n l871, there is no way or eeaing thai:. decade was a, turning .point 
: ;·.· ,, ' 

· in_ vorld thought_ , in· world a.;:1rations, llha1; did that produce in K&i"Xl 

And bow does it happen that this greatest work uhich has been accepted 

by "l!arxislll", Mai"Xiots, sudden'ly, aft&r a near-holf ofllltury in the .,...ltsd 

place or the oentsrool•e or Manism was dethroned, not by the capitaliote 

but 

/-
... --·--- ------.. -

- .:;:;-______________ _ 

lP here or leave it for a very much latar stage? 

........ 
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